# Lt. Governor Mileage Expense Report 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title (Division)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## TO DISTRICT BOARD MEETINGS AND CONVENTIONS

### Lt. Governor Training - May 31-June 2, 2019
- Dumas Bay Centre
- Federal Way, WA  
- Miles round-trip  $0.315

### Winter Board - February 28-March 2, 2020
- Howard Johnson
- Yakima, WA  
- Miles round-trip  $0.315

### District Convention - August 20-23, 2020
- Three Rivers Convention Center
- Kennewick, WA  
- Miles round-trip  $0.315

**Signature**

**TOTAL**

**Date**

---

Return the completed form within 10 days of the end of the event to the District Office:

5427 Glen Echo Ave., Gladstone, Oregon 97027-2627

E-mail: dsec@pnwkiwanis.org  Fax: (503) 305-8303

---
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